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A PARZABE-«'THE FARMER AND RIIS SONS."
John Bhiebanner lias been ý-,g,-ged for, many years in extensive

farrning operations along the upper lakes, the St. Lawrence, and
dowvn by the sea. Ris fari bas been fairly worked in some districts
where the Scotch Thistie grows, but whiere noxious weeds of other
kinds abound bis crops are poor. Ris failure bias heen chiefly in
neglecting bis %vork in winter, while doing it fairly well in summer.
Some of biis neighbors spend their winter in what John tbinks ex-
cessive exhilaration in robbing his granary, and especially in
removrng to their farins without his leave some of bis dead and
useless inateriak. A few years ago John took up a large and valu-
able tract of country in the Northwest. Ris neigbhbors are surprised
at bis recent energy, for the old farmer is waking up in his western
work.

Not ong go farier Bîeanner gathereci bis sons around
him to discuss the prospects. Ris most vigorous son, Peter Suin-
mer-session pleaded for a new plan, and said the Muskoka, Manitoba,
and far western farms migh t lie tborougbly worked, in winter as well
as suminer, if the workn-en were better distributed. Tbis startled
fariner John. -'We neyer did it before," said lie, " and I don't care
for changes." B ut rephied faitbiful Peter, "Gdod fulfils bim-self in
inany ways." " Wly should we be the slaves of precedent?" "Are
vie not men enough to rise to our opportunities ?"

But Jobn Bluebanner bas anotber son, Thomas Extra-Mura.,
Hie is a veiy sickly feflow. He strongly opposed Peter's pla .n, and
prornised great tbings if bis advice w7ere taken. Lately lîowever
Thomas bas been sutferingr very much from heart-failure, and it is
tbough wilI not live long.

A third son of this good husba.ndnman is J. Catechiist-Scbooi. Hie
is said to have a seheine in bis mind but bas not thus far made it
fully known.

Tbe latest probabilities are that farier Bluebanner wiIl adopt
Peter's plan, and have bis promising son take up bis permanent
abode in Winnipeg and oversee the western estate.
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Hie is likely to be settled about the 2Oth inst. X\e. trust hie may
have a long and useful pastorate.
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